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Wasco and Paiute language lessons
WASCO LANGUAGE LESSON CHUiHRATION!

THURSDAY Warm Springs
Language Program UpdateCELEBRATION!

Monday SI

3
Itgitlba.

Moccasins
Daxlxulal itgagitlba.

She's putting on her mocca-
sins.
'Ish'ish mxux

Dance! (CJliild language)
Iwi'iwi guxt agashmx.

She's examining her bucskin dress
Axlxulal agashmx.

She's putting on her buckskin dress.
Yaxaxulal ichat'amadit.

She's putting on her belt.
WORD SEARCH

IN KIKSIIT

More stuff for your information

Congratulations!
The Culture and Heritage staff would like

to congratulate all the graduates. We're proud
of those that have accomplished this task from
different types of schools, from headstart to
collegevocational.

Lose your questionairre? Here's another.

The Language Program is sending out a ques-
tionnaire for Tribal members. Please fill it out
and send back to the program as soon as pos-
sible. Feel free to call with the information if
you prefer. The Language Program appreciates
every thing that community has to say (posi-
tive or negative), because it gives us more
room for growth to become a better program
for the community. For those that do not
receive the questionnaire, we have included it
here for you to have your input:

Imttl'uk chi idmigilba kwadau imit'amadit?
Did you bring your outfit?

Aa. C'a'c'a1 chi namduxa idmigilba?
Yes. Did you repair your moccasins?

K'aya kwadau c'a' anduxa. Qaxba alma k'u
alxuxa?

No, I'm working on it. Where are we going
to meet?
Shidaiktba.

At Warm Springs.
Qnchiptba?

What time?
Gwnmaba aixtl'akwdix.

At 5:30.
Aga alxuwichgwama.

Let's go pow-wo- w dance.

IGANUKAYIQITSCGAGAGACNLIKXHWI QALWGQWI GSIATLIAIAANAWTNPALAMIL
TNAUDUXXSAQUWXMKGANAN.I I G

AYMDALLMQTLNXULIIKYAZAMULUNKMBATUBUX
lCHQUQBNLAKT

Ti vvala gnuxt Xul Umu
Qngi mait'a Gwap Dalau
Iskintvva Yalilxam Lakt
Iganuk Lun Ich'inun
Txm It'ukdi Akakan
Ichquq Icwa'a Wiqal
Ilq'ai Gan

What other subjects would you like to learn
in your language of choice?

f -- fan
ff. M'iSrl

Is there a better day, or time for vou to take
language classes? If yes, When?

CELEBRATION!

Tuesday There's something different Would you be willing to volunteer to help
develop materials or native language cur
riculum?rv uuuul v v ill

Any other SuggestionsComments?

Nuwilal.
I am dancing.

Muwilal.
You are dancing.

Yuwilal.
He is dancing.

Uwilal.
She is dancing.

Shduwilal.
They (2) are dancing.

Pax am nkiax.
I am war-dancin- g.

You can return this back to the Language Pro-

gram office, or Mail to: Language Program, PO
Box 775, Warm Springs, Or 97761. Or call in
with your information to 553-220- 0 or 2201

Treaty Days Crossword
in Kiksht

Paxam mkiax.
He is war-dancin- g.

Paxam ikiax.
You are war-dancin- g.

These two indian boys may look alike but there
is 10 differences between them, can you find
them?

Little Drummer Boy
Puzzle

CELEBRATION!
WEDNESDAY

Nglalam.
I am singing.

Mglalam.
You are singing.

Iglalam.
He is singing. y

Aglalam.
She is singing.

Shglalam.
They (2) are singing.

Lglalam.
They (3 or more) are singing

Down:
1. They are dancing.
2. Moccasins
3. She is singing.

Across:
1. Warm Springs
4. What
5. Number Three
6. Again

The drummer boy lost his drum. Can you help
him find 1


